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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Whoo-Who- o, the Watchman
Or DADDT

ff&. j.... nfr n Aitiht nttank on
nirdtand. Judge Oiel, warned bil

, Peaoi). tries to ilrive-- them o"ov.
"Beared bu many atrnnge otol hM,

the croue look to the vounotl cJiam-- -

ber. where then find themaetvei failed
bu a plant owl Who calte himielf
Whoo-Whoo- greatest of watchmen.

OIIAPTCR V
"" Tlie (Ihoit Owld

D' cloud, swept aJontr by the
storm wind", blotted out tho Hcht

ef tho moon. The council chamber or
Blrnland, whero tho crows hntl leathered

In their fear of tho mysterious owli
tuddenly grew black.

Some of tho crows, thinking this
rood time to escape, spread their wlnirs
td nutter away, jhey wero halted by a
screech from Whoo-Who- o. the giant
owl: "Whool Whool Whoo-oo-o-

) ho dares to stir will stir up trouble."
i. ih unrne time tho eyes of tho giant

'ewl flashed out llko searchlights, their
Wys shining upon tho huddled crows.

Foremost among tho crows was Caw-Ca- w

Crow, their leader. Ho blinked In

tho bright light from Whoo-Whoo- 's eyes.

from the side of.tho chambor, could bee
,. tin waa trembling with fear.
"Who planned this night raid upon

. the peaceful blrtts of Btrdland7" de-

manded Whoo-Who- o In a terrible voice.
"Caw-ca- w I" murmured the crows

among themselves. "Caw-Ca- Caw--

eawl"
"Who ought to bo put In Jail for his

badness and for getting you Into this
flxt" demanded Whoo-Who- o sternly.

' "Caw-ca- I Caw-ca- 1" murmured
too orows a little louder than before.

"You hear, Caw-Ca- w Crow," hooted
Whoo-Who- o. "Your own crows say you
should go to Jail."

"Caw I Caw 1 I'm not to blame. They
wanted to attack Blrdland. They brought
ms along 1" shivered Caw-Ca- w Crow.

"Whoo 1 Whoo I If that Is true, fly
away home!" cried Whoo-Who- o.

That astonished Caw-Ca- who fully
expected to be punished. It astonlshad
the crows and It astonished Peggy and
Judge Owl. for they all knew Caw-Ca- w

Crow was guilty.
Caw-Caw- 's old saucmess came back

oulcltly when he heard thlB sentence. Ho
spread his wings and with a glad "Caw 1

Caw !" ho roso-- into the air. In his path
suddenly appeared one of tho floating
owl heads with shining, staring eyes.
Caw-Ca- w gave a shriek of alarm, and
then with sudden courage, duo to his
wild desire to get away, he dashed right
at tho owl head, slashing with his sharp
beak.

Puff! Where the owl head had been
there was nothing. The head had vani-
shed.

Caw-Ca- w cried out in triumph. "Caw I

Caw ! I've whipped the big owl."
"Whoo I Whoo I If that Is true, fly

away homo!" spoko Whoo-Who- o again.
Caw-Ca- w dashed away, only to stop

with a sharp jerk.
"Caw! Caw! I'm caught I I can't

g t away I" shrieked Caw-Ca- w Crow.
"Whoo ! Whoo ! If that is true, then

It's true you're a rascal, too!" hooted
Whoo-Who- o. Tho giant owl flapped his
wings, nnd Caw-Ca- struggling and
fluttering, seemed dragged by &ome in-

visible force, back to whore ho had sat
before.

"Whoo! Whoo! Magic!" hooted
Judge Owl to. Peggy. So It seemed to
her. Dut Whoo-Who- o was hooting an-
other warning to tho crows:

"Whoo! Whool Bewaro what you
do, or tho owl ghosts will get you, too."

At that moment tho owl heads bob-
bed about in the stormy gusts, and the

uerr voices aroso in walling hoots.
"Whoo ! Whoo ! Whoo-oo-o- o I"
"Owl ghosts !" gasped Peggy to Judge

Owl "What do-- you think of thnt?
nd who do you think Whoo-Who- o Is

himself?"
Before Judgo Owl could answer,

Whoo-Whoo- 's voice roared out again,
"Judge Owl ! Judgo Owl I Head

Watchman of Blrdland ! Come forth to
judgment. Why did you sleep so lato
and let these tnscally crows get Into
Blrdland?"

What happened to Judgo Owl will
naxe to be told In the next chapter.
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Retailers'
Profits

and get the newest styles
hero as soon nu they are
produced.

Coats, Wraps
Dolmans, Plushes
Suits of Fine Materials

fur trimmed
Jersoy Suits for Sport Wear

Prices range $15 to $50

THE MERIT
GARMENT CO.

720 Chestnut SECOND
FT OOlt

When a Hit
Comes Up

You will find it 'first in our
Record stocks.

Como here first and save
time.
. If it is available, we have it.

For example:

"Japanese Sandman"
"Avalon"

"Whispering"
These will be next month's

hits at most stores.

Blake & Burkart
- ."The Phpmamh S.htfp"
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Organ at 9, 11 and 4:50
Chime at Noon WANAMAKER'S

in
at in

$15 $16 $25
Many Lovely Charmeuse Frocks

at $20 and $25
Quite a surprising variety of dresses will bo found at

these very moderate prices. Tho silks nro good and the
colorings run principally to dark brown, navy and black,
which are the most popular of all.

Of particular interest arc tho sample dresses in this
group but one or two of a kind and all distinctive.

mm If

P $32.50 $45 $42.50

Good Coats
Are Most
Priced in the Down

Stairs Store
Another pleasant feature is tho great variety of coats that

you will find here literally hundreds of different coats, suitable
for every Autumn and Winter need.

Between $23.SO and $35
there aro about thirty styles in silvortone, velour and polo cloth
in brown, l'olndccr, taupe, dark green, navy and black.

A pretty coat from this group is sketched. It is of velour,
cut with a looso back and trimmed with rows of stitching and
self-cover- buttons. The collar is of sealcno and the coat is
lined throughout with silk. $32.50.

A New Sports Coat at $35
is of light tan polo cloth with a shawl collar of sealcno fur.
You havo no idea how smart the combination of the tan cloth
nnd black fur is. (Sketched.)

Between $42.50 and $69
you can choose from scores of pretty coats of tinsoltone, silver-ton- e,

Bolivia and wooldyno with collars of racoon, Australian
opossum or scaleno. Many show tho loose, draped lines of the
dolman nnd all aro prettily lined with silk. Women with furs
which they want to wear will find plenty of fashionable wrap3
without fur trimming of any kind.

At $42.50, there is a Bolivia coat skotched. It is in soft
shades of reindeer or brown and has no fur about it.

At $45, a velour coat in navy, taupe, brown or reindeer has a
soft, deep collar of Australian opossum. This is alno sketched.

Among the Finer Wraps
are soft and luxurious affairs of Bolivia, chameleon cord, illama,
Caledonia and kindred fabrics. Some are very handsomoly em-

broidered and most of them have deep, gathered capo collars of
mole, squirrel, beaver, nutria, wolf or Hudson seal (dyed musk-rat- ).

Their prices start at $85 and go upward to $350.

Coats in Extra Sizes
Well-cu- t coats, designed for heavy figures, are of Bolivia,

sllvertono and velour In dark colorings Some have collars of
skunk opossum, racoon or sealeno. They aro In sizes 40 to
62 at $45 to $97.50.

(Market)

Women's Full - Fashioned Silk
Stockings $1.10 and $1.65 a Pair
Tho $1.10 quality may bo had in black nnd cordovan.
Tho $1.05 quality, which is a little heavier, is in black, navy, dark

gray, cordovan and African brown.
(Central)

1800
at $1.85

Ordinarily thcso corsets sell for quito a bit moro and this
is an opportunity!

Thero aro topless models and corsets with low and medium-lo- w

bust lines; in fact, corsets for all figures. They aro mostly
of pink or white coutil and each corset is well made.

600 Bandeaux at 45c
Tills includes bandeaux o'f pink or whito batiste, opening in

back or in front. They all havo tape shoulder straps.
(Central)

DOWN STAIRS STORE j WANAMAKER'S

2500 Beautiful Dresses the New Autumn Fashions Are
Marked Low Prices Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

Wonderfully
Reasonably

Corsets
Special

300 Wool Jersey Dresses
Are in 26 Different Models

at $16 to $25
and there is nothirig moro comfortables and practical

than a Jersey dross. These frocks are in reind:cr, brown,
navy, Pokin and Copenhagen and are mado on straight
linos or with littlo coatees or pleated ovcrskirts. Some are
ombroidercd in wool, others in silk. Many are marked at a
third less than usual, ?1G, $18.75, $22.50 and $25.

21 Different Models in Navy
Serge and Tricotine Frocks

at $20 to $2$
Thcso tailored dresses havo a placo in every woman's

wardrobe. Ono pretty model has a box-pleat- skirt nnd a
beaded bodico; others show straight Hnc3 or nro trimmed
with leather appliquo or with contrasting embroidery dona
in wool or silk. $20, $21.75,, $22.50 and $25.

Finer Afternoon Gowns
of crepe mctoor, crepo-bac- k satin, embroidered Georgette
or charmeuse, beaded silk mignonette, duvetyne and fine
wool vclour aro mado in delightful ways and can bo

had in such fashionable colorings .13 reindeer, taupe,
brown, navy and black. $80, $35, $30 to $78.50.

(Market)

.

Hundreds of New, Coats
For Girls of 6 to 10 Years thero are coats of chin-

chilla, wool velour, polo cloth, kitten's ear, cheviot coat-
ing and llama cloth in various models, somo trimmedwith fur. $13.50 $15, $16.50 to $25.

For Girls of 12 to IB Years coats for school, sports
and dross aro of lovely, warm materials and thero islarge variety among both plain and styles.
$16.50, $21.50, $24.50 to $39. '

For Junior Girls as well as the very practical coats,many of which aro smart and good looking, too, theroaro really delightful wraps for dress wear. All of themaro fully lined. $18, $22.60, $23.50 to $115.

Dresses for Girls of 6 to 14
These are the more individual dresses of the exclusivetype, for instance, a frock with a navy serge skirt and a

detachable pongee blouse. There aro satin dresses with
skirts that aro all ruffles, party frocks of Georgetto
crepe and chiffon in pastel tints, dresses of taffeta andalso moro practical frocks of wool jersey nnd of sertfe
$0.75, $7.50 to $27.50.

Sports Suits for Juniors
$17.25, $18.50, $23.50 and $25
Heather jersey suits in various models and also

some tweed suits aro in tones of brown, green and blue.
Somo of them are lined with silk.

$26.25 $35

16 Different 'Models in
Wool Dresses at $15 to $21.75

Simplo and practical everyday drcssos aro those of
serge, wool velour and silvortone. Tho wool vclour dresses
nro in chocks and the silvertoncs aro in brown or blue Tho
serges aro, of courso, in navy bluo. Some havo pleated
skirts and aro trimmed with bands of ribbon or with
beads. $15, $10.50, $18 and $21.75.

Four Special Groups of Dresses
At $10

Young women's satin dresses in navy blue or black are
.cut on straight chemise lines or aro trimmed with ruffles.

At $15
Satin and charmeuse dresses In navy, brown and black

aro made with Georgette collars and cuffs or beaded bodices
and blue stitching.

At $13.25
Navy blue tricotine dresses, in a straight-lin- e model,

are embroidered 'with braid about the bodice and pockets.

At $31.50
Now volvoteen dresses havo just arrived. These are

embroidered quito elaborately with iridescent beads.

Dancing Frocks and Evening
Gowns

Fluffy bits of taffeta nnd tulle, chiffon, silver lace or
soft draped affairs of velvet form a gay company in the
Dress Salon. Flesh pink, maize, orchid, turquoise, peach,
black, white and sapphire are some of the lovely color-
ings. $16, $25, $33.50, $39 to $90.

AH the Things That Girls Love to
Wear Are in the Junior Store

Warm

Charming

(Market)
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Women Can Choose From Delightful
Winter Suits

With or Without Fur
The two suits that are sketched aro quite repicscntativo of their

groups. The one with fur is an example of tho good-lookin- g though
inexpensive suits in tho Down Stairs Store. It is of brown silvortone
and tho jacket ripples in back and is fully lined with figured silk.
$26.25.

Tho other is a well-tailore- d jersey suit at $35. The clean-c- ut

straight back, the narrow loose belt nnd tho rows of buttons nro all
decidedly smart. The bluo heather or Oxford wool jersey ia excellent
quality and tho shoulders and sleeves of the jacket aro silk lined.

Tweed Sports Suits for Young
Women at $25

Tweed suits with mannish pockets and narrow belts aro in sizes
14 to 18. The jackets are fully lined and the suits aro just tho thing
for street and sports wear.

Sllvertono suits in navy, brown or Pckin are trimmed with braid or
buttons at $25 and $32.

Special at $30 and $35
Soft silvortone. suits nro in various models. Somo aro trimmed

with clustors.of bone buttons and havo scalene collnrs und others havo
rippling cents and nutria collars.

Lovely fur-trimm- suits of fine vclour arc in brown, navy nnd
reindeer. $37.50 and $39.

These are but a few of tho inexpensive suits, for thero is excellent
variety among jersey suits at $17.25, $18 50 and $25.

(Market)

New Millinery for Little Maids
Tho small girl must havo her now Winter hat as surely as her

older sister, and there Is a pleasant vnriety hero.
Felt or plush tarns, littlo tailorod lints of felt or beaver or pretty

little poko shapes of velvet trimmed with furs, fancy stitching or
ribbons aro somo of tho season's fancleB.

For girls of 5 to 10 and prices from $2.25 to $9.50.
(Central)

500 Silk Envelope Chemises
Special at $3.85

Just tho prettiest of tho pretties, tho sort that usually sell for half
n1 m fam to twco as much I Thero aro Georgette cropo chomlsos
with deep bands of ed satin at tho top; flosh or whlto
crepo do chino chemises trimmed with beautiful luces, and pink satin
chemises with shirred Georgetto at tho top,

(Central)

'Most Any Kind of Smart Veil
for Her New Hat

Exquisitely fine French veilings, in black, brown and navy or flesh,
whlto and tan with black dots, aro $1 and $1.50 a yard.

Striking voils with scroll designs, in black, brown, taupo and navy
aro $1 to $G.

Special at 55c
lengths of fashionable veils in a great variety of patterns

and colorings.
(Central)
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WEATHER
Fair

500 Men's Soft Hats
Reduced to $2

Soft folts and scratch felt's in a variety of shapes nnd such
good as steel, Niagara gray, dark green, dark
blue, olive and a dark browns. Almost all of these hats wero

twice as much. Sizes are not but there la
excellent choosing among tho larger sizes.

(Oallerr. Market)

Another Lot of Men's
Splendid Percale and Madras

Shirts at $1.95
Men will have another opportunity to lay in a supply

of Fall shirts at this low price. They are good, Wanamaker
shirts generously proportioned, well made and nicely
finished. All have colored stripes.

Fall Neckties in Great Variety, 50c
Large open-en- d four-inrha- nd shapes.

(Gallerr, Market)

500 Sample Silk Blouses
Special at $4.90

They are divided into two groups. One is of pretty
blouses of Gcorgotto crepe in flesh or white. Somo of the blouses aro
trimmed with lace and others embroidered with dark or light silk.

The other group is of tailored, dark, striped satin blouses with
convertible collars.

There are not all sizes in every style, but there are all sixes in
the lot.

Special at $5.90
Tailored and trimmed blouses of good quality crepo do chino aro in

flesh, white, navy, black and bisque with many models to select from.
(Market)

$8.80

FO
The Fur That Is
Practical as Well

as Lovely
Sets of brown and

black fox aro $80, $95, $110
and $125, and separate scarfs
aro $40 to $87.50.

One of tho Japancso cross
fox sets at $75 is sketched.
Separate scarfs are $35 to $40.

The Convenient
Little Boa

is hero in various furs natural
opossum, mink, kolinsky, fitch
and stono marten, one skin or
two, at $15 to $100.

K'iBiBflBa

'n

600 Slipover Bungalow
Aprons

Special at $1.50
The percale is excellent quality and tho bungalow aprons aro just

liko dresses. Tho plaid aprons are in blue, pink or tan trimmed with
plain-colo- r percale to match; the bluo and the pink aprons are trimmed
with plaid. Each apron has a roomy pocket and a belt.

(Central)

Hundreds of New Hats
Added to the Gathering of

$5 Hats for Saturday
Small hats, large nats

and hats that have a
littlo too much brim to
bo called "small" and not
enough to bo called "me
dium size" (but havo
quito enough ripple orj
flaro to bo smart) aro
all here, for It is much
like a windfall of leaves

hundreds of them!
Blue hats beautiful

shades of blue, too
brown, navy, black, taupe
and gray hats oro most-
ly ' of soft, deep, good

XX

fow

velvets. They are made
interesting by pins, tucking, edgings of curled feathers, bright orna-mon- ts

or just good lines, for on many of them nothing is needed I

Girls' hats, tailored felts nnd bouvcrs and some velvets, aro forgirls of about 6 to 14 years. $3.85 to $8.
(Market)

All Sorts of Fashionable Footwear
for Women at Less Than $10 a Pair

a Pah- -

Black kidskin lace
shoes with round toes
and low heete; or with
imitation straight tips
and medium heels.

a Pah-Blac- k

calfskin Ovfnrrl
ties with outside wing
,upa nave medium heels.

Tan calfskin lace shoes with fawn cloth
tops and medium heels.

Black calfskin lace shoes with imitation
wing tips and medium heels.

Black kidskin lace shoes with medium
heels.

Tan or black calfskin Oxford ties with
heavy wing tips.

colorings taupe,

originally complete,

composed

taupe,

$9.20

If

(Central)

$9.90 a Pair
Tan calfskin Oxford ties with wing tips

and low heels.
Black or tan dull leather lace shoes with

straight tips and Cuban heels.
Tan or black leather lace shoes with out-

side wing tips, medium heels.

Plenty of Good Shoes for Women
and Growing Girls

Tan lace shoes with
outside wing tips and
low or medium heels,
$8.40 a pair: with imita
tion wing "tips or straight tips and medium
or low heels, $8 a pair.

Tan lace shoes with round toes and low
heels, $8.75 a pair.

(Chcitnnt)
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